Limitations on the quantitative determination of telomerase activity by the electrophoretic and ELISA based TRAP assays.
Telomerase is a promising new tumor marker and can be detected using the TRAP (Telomeric Repeat Amplification Protocol) method. To address factors affecting its quantitative determination, we evaluated two commercial TRAP assays, an electrophoretic and an ELISA assay formats, using cultured cells and human tumor samples. We found that both TRAP assays had a limited linearity from 250 to 5000 tumor cells, with a similar intra-assay variation. The quantification of TRAP products was affected by high cell number in sample, the presence of non-tumor cells, and interfering substances in patient specimens. Because both assays have different limitations, determination of telomerase by a combined use of the two may provide more accurate information on the telomerase activity in a specimen. Extracts of specimens should also be tested at several concentrations to insure that the result is not being falsely decreased by an inhibitor. The quantitative results for telomerase activity by the TRAP assays, however, should be interpreted cautiously.